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EMORA
1- IREIF'ACE

(i) lrr pursuance of Section 177 of the Conrpany Act 2 13 which provide for establishment of a
mechanism for employees to report to the mana t concerns about unethical behavi<lur,

actual or suspected ftaud, or violation of the com

This rnechanism could also provide fbr adequate
s general guidelines on conduct or ethics.

s against victimization of employees

No. l6i\o / l{R&Admn'/PTCUUP-3

(9) E,very listed company or
establish a vigil mecltanism
nlanrrer as may be prescribed.

lvho ilail of the mechanism and also provide for
C:omrnittee in exceptional cases.

(ii) Secti,rrn 177 of the Companies Act 2013 prrovides as

access to the chairman of the Audit

may be prescribed, shall
genuine concerns in such

such class or classes companies, as

for directors and empl to report

Provided that the details of establishmentr. of such m

on its website, if any, and in the Board's report'.

(iii) 1'his Policy for PTCUL has been forrnulated and

purprlse'

2- ,$hort title and commencement

(10) -fhe vigil mechanism under sub-se<.;tion (9) sh

victirnization or perqons who use such nlechanism

chairperson of tlie Auclit C*mmlttee in appropriate or ional cases.

provide for adequate safeguards against
make provision for direct access to the

ism shall be disclosed by the company

issued with the aforesaid obiective and

ics as prescri,bed in the Uttar Pradesh

999 and The Uttar Pradesh Governments

Contd..2

{rs- wwa. t6t-l-{c - 24uoo2

013F2643460 iTsEe www.ptcul.org

3-

(a)
(b)

(c)

(d)

1'his policy may be lcalled the 'Whistle Blower
ljttarakhand Limited.

l)efirnitions

y' of Power Transmission Corporation of

"Audit Committee" means the Audit Cornmittee as section 177 of the Companies Act,2013,

"Company" means Power Transmission Corporation Uttarakhand Limited.

"Cornpetent
nominated by

Authority" means the Managing Di r (MD) or any Functional Director
MD to receive and deal with complain under this policy from time to time.

"Complaint" rneans a complaint made uttder this poli u,hich discloses information which may
or suspected fraud, or violation of thetre treated as evidence of unethical behaviour,

Company's general: guidelines on conduct and et
(lov,lrnment Servant (Discipline and Appeal) Rules,

Servants Conduct Rules. 1956.

C' \t/sr\(i.DUrdr\r&{rrp\tti is[c.Ntuet\tP'j o rt.d'r
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(e) "Emprloyee" means a person in the employment of
deputation to/from the Company"

he Company and includes a person on

(0 "Fraui,J" includes any act, omission, concealment bf y fact or abuse of position committod by
to sain undueany employee or with his connivance in any , with intent to deceive,

advantage from, or to injure the interests stf the C y or its employees.

"trnve'stigator(s)" means a person(s) aulhorized, a

Comlretent Authority / Chairman, Audit Committee
consulted or approached by the

connectibn with conducting investigation
into aL complaint and,includes the Auditors of the C v.

"Screrening Committee" means a committee constitu
a Furrctional Director nominated by MD and Heads
by MD.

(i) "Unethical behaviour" includes actions strch as the o

(i) Abuse of authority ,

(g)

(h)

(iv) Disclosureof,confidential/proprietary infl to unauthorized persons,

(v) Wastage/misappropriationofConrpanyfunds/
(vi) Non-conformance to reasonable standard of ial orprofessional behaviour, or
(vii) Any other biased favoured or imprudent action

O "Viciimization" means.punishinent orCiscrimination
unfair{y.

(k) "Whistle Blower" means an employee who has made

4. EligiUlliry
All er,nployees are eligible to make a complaint under

5- lYhl!1;tle nmwer Protectm

nst the Whistle Blower selectivelv or

cornplaint under this policy.

(i) The identity of the whistle Blower shall not be revea

(ii) The 'Whistle Blower shall not be subjected to victim
complaint under this policy.

(i ii) 11' th,l Whistle Blor,ver is required to give ev in legal or disciplinary proceedings,
incurred bv him in thisarransements towards his travel etc. u,ill be made and expenses

the Rules.connection will be relimbursed as per his t:ntitlement i

(iv) Proteotion under this Policy would not mean protect against disciplinary action arising out of
ftrlse, motivated or vexatious complaint nrade by a Wh le Blower.

(v) Any other employee:assisting in the investigation or
shall also be protected.

ishing evidence in respect of complaint

Contd..3

(ii) Action aimed; at taking advantage of another w
(iii) Financialirregularities,

under this Policy comprising the MD or
two Corporate Functions as nominated

given below but not limited to:

thout his knowledge or consent,

due to the fact that he had filed a

qle- qrqw, te-rr*l - z+ailoz
io ot:s-zole460 aqqr{c wwuptcul.org
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(i)

--3--

I'rocedure

l'he name, address, contaot nurnber(s) and

Authority/Chairman j Audit Comm ittee rari I I be notifi

'fhe text of the complaint should be carefully
the 'Whistle Blower's identity. However, the
veriliable.
Whistle Blower should not enter into any
i\utllcrity/Chairman, Audit Cornrnittee in their
lequired. The Whistle Blower will be contacted.

Audit Committee, as the case may be, shall send
Hor.vever. in case of conflict of interesl; between t
rnenrber(s) of thei Screening Committee, the c

investigator(s) for investigation and report or may be

'fhe Screening Committee upon receipt ,rf the compl

If tho Screening Cornmittee, as a result of the discreet
l;he ,complaint requires further investigation, it will
complaint to the investigato(s) for further investigati
r:omlletent Authority/Chairman, Audit Committee,

e-mail address of the
from time to time.

le1ler so that the same can

(i i)

(iii)

(iv)

If the Whistle Blower believes that there is a flict of interest between the

Authority and the sribject matter of the complai4t, he may send the complaint

the Chairman, Audit, Committee.
1'he complaint should be sent in a closed/secured
throrrgh e-mail.

velope. The complaint can also be sent

The envelope should be addressed by name to the C tent Authority or the Chairman, Audit
(lommittee, as the pase may be, and should be su

f]lovver Policy'. If the envelop is not closed/secured
possiblg to protect the identity of the Whistle Blower.
The complaint should preferably be made in Hindi or
The compliant shodld either be typed c:r written in.

ibed 'Complaint under the Whistle
and not superscribed, then it may not be

English.
ible handwriting and should

<;lear understanding of the issue/conct;rn raised.
ipeculative in nature. It must cont:rin as much re

reporting should be factual
ant information as possible to

prelirninary review and proper assessment.
'fhe Whistle Elower should give his nanle,

tregi.nning or at the end of complaint or in
rvhile processing further.

address, number(s) and e-mail

Competent

Competent
directly to

provide a

and not
allow for

address in the
be concealed.

(VJ

(vi)

(vii)

(viii)

(ix)

(x)

1

(i)

(ii I

ana

dra
detafl

so as not to give any details or clue as to
of the complaint should be specific and

correspondence with the Competent
interest. If any further clarification is

ntertained.

complaint to the Screening Committee.
subject matter of the co,mplaint and any

laint may be sent directly to the
with in a manner as deenred fit.

Contd..4

Anonymous or pseuiConymous complaint shall not be

Asliqn
'[he Competent Authority or the Chairrnan, Audit
receipt of the compfaint, ascertain frorn the complai
lhe c;omplaint or not.

mittee as the case may be shall upon
nt, whether he was the person ''vho made

After concealing the identity of the Whistle Blower, he Competent Authority or the Chairman,

(iii)

(ir )

whether there is any basis for proceeding further to in
may make discreet inquiry to ascertain

igate the complaint.

inquiry or otherwise, is of the opinion that
make a recommendation to forward the

On receipt of the recommerdation, the

as the case may be shall forward the
complaint to the investigator (s) for furttrer investigat and

Tsqmq qd qfifil ol{Iltrq:- ftga u.n. .r"rdqb"{fi-{ogrTofrodo {rq, qrqtr. Ar{rql - 24eoo2
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(v)

(vi)

(vii)

(viii)

(ix)

(x)

(xi)

(a)

(b)

(c)

(xii)

(xiii)

"l'he investigator (s) may require, for the purpose of
its c,pinion- shali 

.be 
able to fumish information

inut*tiigution or assist in the investigation, to furnish

clocurnEnt as may belnecessary for the said purpose'

If thc investigator (s)' as a result of the investigati

cliscloses the existence of unethical behaviour' actu

comnany's general, guidelines on con(JLlct and etl

Gov,:rnment-Sen'ant (Discipline ancl Appeal) Rules''

Appropriate action to remedY tlre

violation of the Company's general

their re-occurrence.
Appropriate disciplinary action against

auitroiity if the complaint prima-facie disc

as prescribed in the Uttar Pradesh

999 and The Uttar Pradesh (iovernments

Siervants Conduct Rules, 1956, they may make any of fol lowing recommendations :'

lf the Screening Committee is of the opinion that ther'

further on the complaint, it shall recommend closure o

l'he screening committee shall make the recommenda

date of receiit of thp complaint' In the absence of an

--4--

the committee shall make the recommen(lations'

amounts to misconduct under Uttar P

Appeal) Rules, 1999 and T'he Uttar Pr

1956, as the case maY be'

Anv other action as deemed i'it'

are no sufficient grounds for proceeding

the matter and filing of the complaint'

ons ordinarily within one week from the

member(s), the available member(s) of

investigation, any employee(s) who 
-in

produce doouments relevant to the

y iuch,information or produce any such

n, are of the opinion that the complaint

I or suspected fraud, or violation of th-t

concerned person by his disciplinary

an act of omission or commission which

Government Servant (Discipline and

Governments Servants Conduct Rules,

ous the investigator(s) shall recommend

by his DisciplinarY AuthoritY

ni to the Competent Authority ordinarily

lalnt.
ttee, as the case may be, agrees with the

further action on the complaint as per the

y/Chairman, Audit Committee under this

il not be treated as anonymous complaint'

ing action, will inform the Competent

y be, of the final action taken. Competent

ly be, shall also be updated on the status

conveyed to the Whistle Blower by the

ittee, as the case may be, ordinarily within

however, final action has not beett taken

status of t mplaint will be sent to the

unethical viour, actual or susPected fraud, or

guideli on conduct and ethics and/or to prevent

recommendations. lf, however, the conrpetent Aut ity/Chairmari, Audit Committee, as the

case may be, does not agree with the reoomm

action as deemed fit.

ofthe investigator(s), he shall take such

lf th,r complaint if found to be false, motivated or r

appropriati disciplirlary action against Whistle Blo

The investigator (s)'shall, submit their rt:eommendat

within one month from the date of receipt of the com

lf the Competent Authority/Chairman, "\udit Comn

recornmendations of the investigator'(s), he shall tak

'fhe complaint forwarded by the competent Auth

policy, without the identity of the Whistle Blower
:fhe authority to whom the complaint is sent for

Auttroritv/Chairman, Audit Committee, as the case t

r\uthoritv/Chairman, Audit Committee, as the case

of the complaint from time to time'
'fhe final action taken on the complaint shall be

Cornrpetent Authority or the Chairman, i\udit Comn

six rrionths from the date of receipt of r:omplaint' I

rvithin this period, then an interim intinration on t

Whistle Blower.

- T-@ftgo mr, rwffo-ilr$ovsofiodo
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(xiv) Any person who needs any further inXbrmation/ c

request the Competent Authority/ Chairman, Audit
conterct the Whistle Blower for obtainins such in

8- (lrie'yance

If ther Whistle Blower feels aggrieved with the final
tlrat prrotection, which he is entitled to ha:; not been p

in writing of his grieyance to the Chairman, Audit C
be considered necessary to redress the grievance.

9- Bsg$trs
T'he Competent Authority or the Chairman, Audit Co
periodic report of the complaint received and the act

T'he report will be submitted at the end o1'every

10- 4,mendment

T'his policy can be amended or abrogated at any
Directors of PTCUL.

No.,_l_Nigo / .l{R&Adrnn.iPTCULlP-3 of Dated 1

Conv forwarded to the followins for kind information:-

l. PS to Managing Director, PTCUL for kind informat
2. Direc:tor (Proj ect)/(Operation)/(Finance), PTCUL,
3. ClhiellEngineer (Level-l), PTCUL, C&P, Dehradun.
4. Ceneral Manager-HR, PTCUL, Dehradurr.
5. All Chief Engineers, PTCUL.

V"fT)GNl (Legal) & Company Secreatary, ['']'CUL, Deh
7. DCM (IT), PTCUL with a note to upload the Order

Enr!:-
Annrerure-l - Format of Complaint Letter.
Annexure-ll - Details of Competent Authority
Annexure-III"- Affidavit in support of the compl:rint under the

gPrmq \s qfffd otqfw:- fi-qil tr{q, qsdIfi-€Tr{o\'sofrodo a
irnrrltd an{A oio: u40i 01 uR20o4cot02867s qnrw io 01 3s-2646000

--5--

ification for the Whistle Blower shall
mmittee to obtain the same, who will

ion/ clarification.

taken on his complaint or if he feels

, then he may make a representation
ittee, who will take such action as may

mittee, as the case may be, shall submit a
taken thereon to the Audit Committee.

r and for any other period, if required.

e with the approval of the Board of

BY ORDER OF THE tsOARI)

to MD
radun.

the Corporation's website.

Elower Pol

(Ashish Kuma
Director-HR

$6R-{g! ts., cmtl, tflr{c - 24aoo2

io otss-2643400 fuigqg www.ptcul.org
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NT LE

To,
The Conrpetent Authority,
Power Transmission Coqporation of Uttarakhand }-td;
Vidytrt Bhawan, Near ISBT Crossing, Saharanpur Road,
Majra, Dehradun-24 8002

Subject - eprrfttint under tne l'Wn

Sir/Madam,

I am writing this letter to bring to your kind altention that:-

1- Name, of ernployee/office against whom c;omplaint is made

2- Designation of employee:

3- Place o1 Postin.g:

4- Name, of Department:

5- Description of complaint:

Perviotn complaint reference (if ahy) :

Details o 1' evidence/){ame of witness/es :

I am hereby enclosing the affidavit in support of my compl

Date:

Annexure-I

as per the prescribed format.

Yours faithfully,,

Signature
(Name of the complainant)

Address :-------------
Contact No. :-------
E-rnail address : ------------------

Lll be entertained.

Note-
Only complaints related tolmatters metioned in the policy
The details of the complaint should be specific and verifiab
Ttre compkrint should either by typed or written in legible



Name of the
Competent Authority

Designation of the
Competent Authority

Contact No. of the
Competent Authority

E-mail lD

Address

Annexure - ll

Shri Ranvir Singh Chauhan

Managing Director

OL35-2642W6 (Office)

013s-2643460 (Fax)

md.ptcul @ rediffma il.com

Power Transmission of (

'Vidyut Bhawan", Near - l.S.B

Saharanpur Road; Majra,

of Uttarakhand Ltd.,



Annexure-Ilf

int under the (

I, Sri/Smt. (lr{ame of complainant), hter of Sri....

Aged ....... ., Resident of/cornnrunr ion address

I, the above name deponent do hereby solemnly affirm declare as under:-

l- That I am r:omplainant in the above case, con

plesenl case and am competent to swear this affi

2- That the f;rcts contained in my accompanying

been rerpeated herein for the sake of brevity nray

and are trus and correct to the best of mv knorv

3- That further I hereby declare that this complaint

and lhe sullporting evidenge/documents hereirr are

with the facts and circumstances of the

t.

plaint, the contents of which have not

read as arr integral part of this afficlavit

a form of harassment or retaliertion

verifiable source and fullv aware of

not

om

the conseqrlences of being held liable of perjruy in

acco rnl)an)i ing complaint.

ase of false or misrepresentation irr the

4- That it is c;ertifieci that I have not irrade similar/i ical allegation cf ccrruption/rnisus;e rrf

office 1o arry other authorities to qualify as a Whistl Blower complainant.

Deponent

Verification

I, the above named deponent do hereby solemnly

are true and correct to the best of my knowledge,

been concealed therein.

verif that the contents of mv dbove affidavit

no of it is lblse and nothing material has

Verified this.--.*--.-: day of ------ I 5--------------------at -----*


